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TIIlLLiDiOTll
know tho nnrfii oT Clio world, tlio
Minri-of llro. tho liirth of lronv I know
tlm nltynt truck or tin nuts iw thny wind
iv-- r tin- - hark ur tho biruli tries.
Beforo
imi' tin npiritH tif the ilciul tuko flight,
uinl the l)fir foruvtn liin Hcrci'tiess.
I
niiwtiT till tlit- - I1m of earth, and bury
thfiii )n thi luuuiitnln of Wounds Tho
rinliind mythology recognizes several
KOif'M'H who preside ovtjr pains and
HiiirfrinKftl. under a ntono of 0 fathoms'
width, where terror dwollH whero
hiu fixed Its ubodo. Speak, then.
O Htninipw: wisdom Is ready to gush
from the Uvpthnof tho marshes, and from
tho broken tlauka of tho mountains, cov-enwith hiiow. will bo heard voices
that will make the Bplrit of autumn leap
ul)iiK the buukx of tho great world Boa."
"Seur,'" then said tho Duko of Orleans,
"1 have a mother, and that mother is
FmiK'ti. She is 111. Treacherous physician uro plotting her death. Tell mo
what 1h to bo her destiny."
The nged Tulsko. whoso accents up to
that moment had liecn full of calm nm!"
melancholy. Hiuldouly became excited.
Ilix diction gruw loud mid ImpctuouH,
bin gesticulation couvulsivo, his eyes
sparkled with a wild fire, his wbolo being was transformed. It was plainly
evident that the spirit of tletaja had
taken possession of him. Thereupon tho
travelers, who until then had listened
to him with u smiloof incredulity, could
no lunger banish n
of religious
terror.
On her part, tho lovely Toini. who was
in moro Immediate ruiiport with tho
troll, iiIbo allowed herself to bo overcome by his enthusiasm. She was panting 'and disheveled, and in that
liitglit readily have passed for ono
of those sibyls of which the sagas of
tho south recount tho fitnotio ardors and
oracular paroxysms.
'1 hy mother h UIJ" replied tho wizard; "how greut thy uudacity, O sickness, in h.n lng nttacked herl Who art
thou? Whence comest thou? Comcst
thou from the sepulchcis of kalmn
region of tho dead or from tho depths
of umiiala hell? Comcst thou from
the dust of tho marshes or from tho
moving sand? Comest thou from tho
abyss of waters or from tho snow of
toam? Hast thou been wafted by tho
winds or driven by tho tempest
"Whence dost thou spring, O cruel
scourge O vilest plague?
How hast
thou liecn able to touch her? Comest
thou from tho bosom of tho rocks or of
the tree or of tlio antique regions? IJn&t
thou descended from tho mountains, or
crept np from the stalks of tho straw-iH-rrplant, or issued from tho sanctuary
of tho wise, or Ironi the rivers of hairy
men. or Irom tho socerers' marshes, or
from tho hills of savages, or caverns of
ilerec dogs, or tliodeusof untamed bears,
or regions where tho foxes bark and
where the conies gather?
"Prodigy of horror, flco far from mo
scourge of tho earth, abandon my dwell"1
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Double Chloride of Gold Tablets

I READ OUR
I TESTIMONIALS

I
Wlllcomn1otolvli'tnytlioncHlroforTOriACC01nfrorn StoSdnys. Perfectly harmless; cniiMO no HlcWiirH,niiilti1iy bo Riven inn cup ortaorcoiTeowiinoui ino Knowi"'
K1KP.O! Ull) lillioill, Willi will vuiiiiimiuy nijjFBiiitnttw. ... ...!.
can irociirpu nsnonii', iuuiwii.il- r.ntlUPPlIlITino nnil unUIIIHL, IiADIH outmiyenort.
on tno imn oi
llnUHIUiHrilJOU UllU lUUIUIlimJ linUU
00LO CURB TABLETS.
tho patient, l.y tlionsoof our SPECIAL TOKAIUI-During treatment tintlenlH nro nllownl tlio rrro ubo or J.iquor or mor- .ililtw. ..... II biif.l. tlitiAii. flmv aim 11 ihllitfirll V If I VII tllftlll II n.
Wosoiiilmrtlciilnrsniilmiii)liletc(ttotliiioiiliil8freo,iiiiit(iliMI ivuiiuuiuiiui;Nii .....
anftiitu Kiplacn Miiiorrrairuiiimivui m
uon wiui jiorsonn who iiiivu uuuh cun up mu um
MILL'S TAHLETS nro for ealO vy an tihst-ci-abdrtiKKlattint SI.OO pcrritcknuo.
iYyour dniRBUt does not keep them, enoloso us 2 f ,00
nndwawill ecuU you, by roturnnmil n,p(ickugoof our
laoieis.
Write vour nnmo nnd.niUlreipInInly,nnilitato
whether TnblotH nro for Tobacco, Morphluo or

-
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hero in thiscoarso nttlro amid theso savage wastes? Destiny, how cruel Is thy
sport!"
"Less cruel than men, monsolgneur.
My mother wus a. lady of honor to Queen
Mario Antoinette. Sho was beautiful.
You must havo remarked that exquisitely clear and fair complexion nnd that
indefinable expression of nobility which
is met with only among tho old families
of Normandy. A princo of tho blood
conceived u passion for my mother. Sho
loved him in return nnd had tho weakness to yield.
"Ono day tho prinpo, entering her
upartments abruptly, saldt 'Adelaide,
the seciet of our lovo is discovered: your
Interest and your honor require you to
marry. I huv,o selected tho Count d'Ar-ru- s
us your husband. Tho queen has
been fully informed of this and gives
her consent. Your betrothal is to tako
piaeo this very evening, but our love
shull not perish.' Ah, uidnseigneur, know
you what tho Count d'Arras was? nn qld
worn out debuuehee of C(J My mother
swooned away, but n few veeks later
eho was tho Countess d'Arras."
"Your mother must huvo been very
wretched!" exclaimed tho princo, moved
Rt.thlR iceital.
''Oh. yes, me .igneur, us much as
nny poor woman caij bo,who is united to
a limn without a heart. My birth came
to consolo her. But her lot was booh
ngain overcast. Tho princo bought to bo
loved by her m ho had been beforo her
marriage. 'Nover,' sho replied to him,
'never, while I urn bound to another.'
Exasperated at this, tho princo wroto
her threo words, 'Lovo or vengeancol'
My mother fled, for the count was already preparing a horrlblo plot against
her."
"I know D'Arras!"
"My mother did not go far. Tho
of tho UrsnliiifH at Montmartro was
a relative. Sho concealed us in her convent during seven long yours. Therp,
under the simile of tho beech trees, I
grew up in quiet and ieacc. I had never
stepped outsido of tho holy retreat
when, ono day, I persuaded u nun who
was going to visit somo sick jieoplo to
talio mo with her. What delight I experienced in traversing thoso brilliant
streets, thoso Biiperb boulovards, which
make your capital tho queen of the
world! However, tho whirl of nion and
vehicles mndo mo somowh.it nervous. 1
recollect tho sccno as though I had witnessed it but yesterday.
"Suddenly tho ciowd separated to let
four gentlemen on horseback pass. Nover
had I seen anything us beautiful or na
richly ornamented as the churgors thoy
rodo. You, my prince, wei o ono of thoso
cavaliers. At tiiat time only 10 years
had rolled over your head. A gust of
wind carried of! your hut and boro it to
my feet. 1 restored it to you with a
trembling hand; but. oh. with what
gracious smile you thanked mo.
"Another ctmilier among thoso who
rodo with you advanced toward tho nun
who accompanied mo, and In a strango
manner asked her who 1 was and whero
I lived. Alas! on tho morrow ray mother
received a note containing theso threatening words, 'Love or vengeancol' My
mother turned palo as death, and without losing any time fled with mo to
Huvro. whence sho wroto to tho abbess
of tho Ursullnes. But beforo sho received a reply a second noto reached her.
It was sealed with black and hold only
the sumo words, 'Lovo or vengcanco!' "
"What Infamy! Did your mother
keep those letters?"
" 'You will nover see them, Antoinette' said my mother to mo. 'Wo
must quit France. Wo nover can bo
happy on this soil! Come, let us go to
tho harbor and embark on tho first vessel that will receive us.' An honest
skipper gave ub passagp without asking
our names or the object of our journoy,
nnd a few weeks luter wo landed on a
Bhoro which wo had novpr hoard mentioned. Wo wcro in Finland at Ulea-borg-

Testimonials

from persons
who havo boon
curod by tho uao of

nb-be- ss

."

"And the notes, tho notes!"
"Vengeance did not pursue us Into this
land of eternal snows. Our lives were
hero permitted to roll on in peace. Tho
aged Tuiskp by his oxtrnordinury prophecies won our confidence."
"And what extraordinary prediction
has ho theu made?"
"I ought not ncrhiips to tell you. Ho
predicted to mo a glorious visit a vibit
such na no man has ever received upon
this earth."
"And did ho foretell truly you blushl
What else Is thero to say?"
"Two words," ho ndded, "will destroy
yonr huppiness."
"Tho uotesl Speak, for heaven's sake!
tho notes!"
"Why constantly exclaim tho notes?
My beloved mother has for four years
past been sleeping her eternal slumber in
tho cemetery of Uloaborg. And 1, poor
child the good Tuisko took me, consoled
me and in tho midst of these deserts of
snow has supplied the pluco of a father."
"Oh, good ToinJ, come, weep upon my
bosom! Return with mo to Franco, tho
land of thy mother! I will surround
thoo with nil tho splendors duo to thy
birth: I will testoro to thoo tho happiness of which n wrotch has robbed thoo.
But glyo mo, 1 bebcech you, givo mo n
pledge of lovo, that I may bclioyo your
words."
"Tako this medallion, my princo. It
is tho only inheritance I lmvp recolvcd
from my mother. It is my greatest treasure; it contains a ploco of the truo cross.
As long as you wear It above your heart
yon need feuf neither water nor firo
nor nir nor bulls nor tho assassin's poniard."
"Thanks, my child; this dear locket
Bhnll not quit mo for ono singlo moment
of my remaining lifo. But lot ino press
upon your lips ono kiss, puro ns the
of ungols. Oh. my God I thoso
letters!"
'Why Huplmuldcn pallor, my prince?
Hero ure the letters you so greatly desiro to see. I nlwuys carry tliom aboqt
mo. Thoy incloso u lock of my mother's
hair my poor mother."
Tho Duko of Orleans took tho packet
of letters aud openod it with convulsive
eagerness.
"Oh, misery! unhappy chancel "Wo ore
brother unjl sistcrl" ho cried, with an
accent of surprise, anjl inoxprf sjlble an
ts my rattier s awmwnv- cm-bru-

Hill's Tablets.

J.iquor JlablU

ItoP

M- "This

Is

Into prtrcbnMns
nny or tlio various nostrums iiminro neing
.t3.jLa-.i-rx
niieriii tor nue. ark lorno
oiucr.
nnd tnko
T&.
jMnnufuctured only by
DECEIVED

DO NOT BO

yinr

Tho fnto of Toini has remained un-- I
nown. nor w.ih it over discovered what
lecamo of Tuisko. Both disappeared
without leaving my traco to indlcato
whither thoy had gone. Ono man only,
living in tho village of Knresuando, could
till furnish houiq authentic particulars of
their history. Should ho who translated
What tljo reader has just liecn perusing
over return to thoso distant rogions ho
will muko it a duty to finish tho Btory of
"The Troll's Daughter."

OHIO CHEMICAL

iBf

CO,,

I1.M.JAVLOU1),
Donns rcritr. N. Y.
Some time npo I sent
Gentwmkn:
CnEiilCAl.Co.:
The Onio
if i nn nmrth if vnur Tulilcm for Tobacco Itnlilt. I iccelnl
thnm nil Tlirht ami. ill thouiih I was both n heavy smoker uud lUiewer.
they did tho work In less thnn, threo days. 1 am cured.
Truly youre, A1ATI1EW J0HNbON,l'.O.JloxB.
PlTTBDUnOlt, lA.
OKjrrtrMKN: It pives mo pleasure to Bpcalc a
TunOnloCnEviCALCo.:
lull!
My
was
strongly
Ictul lo tho uso of
Km
vour
Tablets.
word of nrnlmi for
Ho wiiBiihenv nuu
try your Tablet.
nfilend, I was led to
tlimiieli
or.niid
t1iT-.III, quit unnicinif,
I
ilnt-V...
n.t).lta
tint
your
nfteruslnB
constant drinker,
...... n.1 f...... iiiuuvu
........ t .....
. ..1.
IjiPil ...rill...
l.
n.wi tvlll nnt tnueh ilmuir of nnv
UMU ni.iiix
nitt.ufg
ifviuiu
iifii.
permanent.
won
uro
lourainuy,
you, In oidor to kuow tho i
MlliJ. IIKI,i:N MOItltlSON.
CiNCiirKATf. Ohio.
Your Tablets, have performed amtrnclq In my cb&o.
Tint Ohio CnrmcAi. Co
UEOOf
I have used luorphlno, hypodermlcaliy, for biivoii ycar8,jinu havo beou cured
. . I..
:oav.
iro packages of your'lubluts, and without nny effort on iny part.

01,53 4 C5 Opera Block,
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LIMA, OHIO.
1'AuTICTLAnS

FREE.
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RESPONSIBLE'
EA0TN1S WANIED

Is Your Tongue
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"WIDE AWAKE.

LOUISVILLE. KY.. Aug, Ut 1S93.
Shippers ibould mark all packagei plainly,
address.
with ehlmior's naroo ami
iiojt-offic- o

And early in tho field with a

UUTTUK.

JOSEPH.

MT.

(In writing

Chnlce, country
Medium
Commo
Crouinery ...

13 (a) 17
12 0$
12 (a) 1:!
22 (a) 25

Wcatherholt, Jr., went lo Pates-vill- o
Saturday.
EUGS.
Charles Tinius, Jr., went to Ilnrdins-bur- g Fresh
I'OULTHY.
Saturday.
Old Ifenp per doi
per doi
Springer)
Mr. John Frank, of Owenshoro, is the Ducks per dozsn
.Tesso

gHest of Miss Brook Tiniuc
Mrs. M. L. Monroe, of Henderson, is
visiting Mrs. Charles Tinius.
Mr. Frank Carter and Miss Subio
went to Ilardinsbuig Saturday.

Mat-tingl-

y

And is it possible thero is still another
wedding to tnko placo on tho high hill
in tho near future ?
Miss Lulu Tate and Miss Aurora
Adalns, of Tobinsport, wore visiting relatives hero last week.
Mr. II. G. Yeager and sister, nnd Miss
Delia Mullen, of Cloverport, were tho
guests of MibS Brook Tinius Sunday.
Mrs. Annie Moorman and Miss Viola
Chnpin, of Hite's Hun, wcro the guests
of Mrs. Moorman's parents, Mr. and Mis.
J. II. Weatherholt, last week.
Mr. Klmor BoiiltinghoiiRo and sisters,
Misses Minnie and l.ydia, of Addison,
attended tho picnic nt Mr. Payne's Friday night.
Mr. Chnrles Riedel had two largo hay
stacks destroyed by fire Inst Tuesday.
It was thought a spark from the train set
flrp to them.
With tho oxcoption of the dry weather, there will bo nn extra good crop of
grapes on tho Ml. Joseph farm this season. Mr. Charles Tinius, tho proprietor,
keeps constantly on luind an abundant
supply of the best brands of grape wine.

World's Fair Philanthropists.
Messrs. Boddio Bros., wealthy Chicago
gentlemen, having tho interest of their

city at heart, and desiring to disprovo
the falsity of tho statement that only in
liourdlng houses eni( be fount! moderate
priced accommodations during tho
World's Fair, remodeled nnil furnished
nt great expense ono of their famous
absolute
business structures,
located corner of Franklin nnd Jackson
streets, within short walking distanco of
the Union Depots, Theatres, Post Office,
Jioard of Trade, Steam, Kluvatcd, Cable
Roads and 'Steamboats to tho World's
Fair, furnished newly throughout 500
roqniB, superb parlors, elevators, electric
lights, exhaust fans to keep cool entire
bujlding, named this property Tun
Gkkat WiNTiin.v Hotki., and invite the,
public to take their choice of rooms for
SI. 00 per day, children 5 to 12 fifty cents.
Elegant restaurant and dining rooms
whero fine meals aro served at 50 cents,
or a la carte at very moderate prices.
There would bo less heard or known
of extortion and Imposition connected
w 1th the World's Fair wero there moro
public spirited, fufr minded men in
Chicago as are tho owners and proprietors pf Tiik GiiKAt Western Hoiki..
Our readers should write ns early as possible to secure rooms, for thoy nro being
tnkon up rapidly. St. Paul Daily News.
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Dry Goods, Hats,' Clothing, Shoes,

2 75 lo 3 00
4 00
25
2 60 M 3 00'

I

And all the Novelties of thc'Scason,

41

25
35
25 (ft 35

Mixed
Old
No. 1. duck

Our special effort is always in tho

(h) 25

2U

Vi

3

,

Sheepskins

,.,'...

40

fo) 1

28

23

Qrease, fine
Urease, coarse
Merino
Uurry and Cuts

(a) 18

,

r

Come in and Learn our Prices.

(p'l8

15(a) 18

lu

,

18

HAY, QHAIN, FEED.
on Loultvlllo oltj

We quote prices

wharf:

Witt

to-d-

OATS.

No, 2 oats

24

32

,

13 00
11 00 fa, 12 00
10 00 (u) 11 00
1 75 M
5 60

C0HN.

Choice white
Ohoico shelled

Hardinsburg, Ky.

10 50

Choice No. 2
Good Medium
Good liright Straw

fir. Claiulo White and

i

2 25

2 00

ONIONS.
Southern and Homo form storo
OAUBAGE.
Per crate from store

2 25 to 2 50

80 to 2 10
60 to 1 CO
76 to 1 00
05 to I 00

1
1

,.,

6
5
6
25 M 5

SHEEP.

flood to extra shipping
Fair to good
LAM DS.
flood to extra spring
,
,.,
Fair to good

5 76

,,,..6 25

10
V5

75
75

4 00

3 76
1 60

2 50
6 00

$ 5 50

CLOVERPORT KKTAIL MARKET.
(

WEPKLT.

COBRKCTED

Apples, per peck

Butter, per pound... .1...
Chece, ppr pound
,
Cucumbers, per doien
Cabbage, per bead
Chickens, each
Corn, perbuahel
,..,....,,
Ducks, euch

c,
c.

15
20

,

bfyi0
20
5

o.
o.
o.

2025

c.

,...
,,..,

iKj,M)
20(j).l)

,

Eggs, per doten
Now potitoest per peuk,.,,,

,.

.',....

Onions, per peck
,
String LeHus, per peck
Spring chickens, ouch
Wheat, per bushel,
Hoisting ears, per dozen

,

,..

c.
o

c.
c.

10
15
25

c.

20

c.

10

c.

I220c.
60 c.

""

CLOVERPORT,

""",r";i
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L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE novTOp.t

pair,

Whon next In need try

Do you weir them7

Best In tho world.

.

2.50

Urcckonridyc

Try Itj
,$RMa

HpHMiTo?

w

Nou.

I

Scientific American

M

tHicy

FrlSf
If ycunt

SHOE. nd InthaUleiJ
i fine toDRESS
$3 JiO, $4.00 or
$8, try my

hea Baby wan tick, we eye her rjlorl.
When tho wu a Child, she cried for Cutorla,
When tho becAsie Ulan, the clung to Cattorla,
WJien the tyu CbOAr
riif (fare them Qui prte,

Cliildron Iiko to tako 'pi O, O.
Cartnln CJilU Curp,"'t( ploas-n- tt
X trial will convince tho meat
nml guaranteed nro for skeptical'
C..C. CcrlRln
that 4rC
iktovcr, Aurtio aiuloralarlaBet-tc- r Cong! euro'
Is
groatoHt
than jtuliilue.vPrlue CO cte. rHimly oxtttHt-Jfo- r tho tko
cure

f

.9

I'UllMSItKIt,

"Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

v&.

7'
it 1T(7K1UWV
ilHWiWa&j&S
7$ f.rriweBiKtw.

myy :

IfjsZv&Bfmi&'f

Cloyorpori, Ky.

.il.

.

J

Jno. D. Babbagc,

ttylM, don't psy $6
$?,
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made and look and
wear a well, ffypu wlf h to economize In yur footwear,
do to by purchajfng Wf L. Dooglai Shoei, Name and
price stamped en the bottom, look for It when you buy.
W,L,pVGLAS. Brockton, fa.s. Sold by
1'or sale by V, II. lloiVIHor ic Neil,

1

your advertisements attractive than tho BRECKENRIDGE NEWS.
It has
old and experienced printers, artists if you please,
to set them, and It needs no
blowing of horns to cajph
the eyes or tho readors.
They are read on sight. If
you can't write your own
adds, wo have a man for
that business too.
The NEWS' has the threo
essential things that bring '
success In advertising.
They are circulation, attractive ads, well written
ads.
$
Office opon every day in
the week.

ufw.i i

.

public

To derive the best results
from your advertising, the
advertisement must In some
featuro be attractive,
NoofUco In the stato Is
better equipped for making

niMTMFMTflr

alltnAiit ur munu
J7i
maiiM. ari

attracting

tractive advertisements
that of the horns.

JkBK'JUm WAVNP'ft
HwrVCv.--

1

patronage, long before the
age of printing, was by
means of criers.
These medieval criers
carried horns with which
to fix the attention of the
people when about to mako
a publication.
In the present age the
newspaper has taken the
place of the criers and at-

F. N. D'HUY,

m

!

of the most ancient

One

modes of

Respectfully,

Cloverport, Ky.

Times.

1

you.

1

How Fast May We Travel.

--

I

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

WANTED.

rf

f Olden

and havo tho above oxpluinod to

Two al jnnrc men to M.H Nurscrj Jtotk. C II
and scv iilc a
want tn kngw lhu men who
W, h. ASIIIIY,
wnrk li.r inc.

tli HbjiU

It

I

In

also largo Hooks, such as Lifo of
James G. Blaino, Cleveland &
Stovcnson, Stanley in Africa, Homo
Instructor, Guide to Chicago, also
a nice Spice Cahinet. Our reason,
1st, Wo wish to express to our
Old Customers our appreciation of
their patronage.
,
2d, Wo hope to induce a largo
numhor of New Customers to trade
with us, at least onough to test tho
quality of our goods, our prices,
our reliability and our way of
doing business.
We believe in enterpriseand advertising, and in using all honorable means to increase trade.
Please bear in mind that Wo make
no advance in our prices, but you
will find our pricos as reasonable
as any one. Plcaso call and examine our lino of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Spectacles, Silv.erwaro,
Musical Goods, and last, bnt not
least, a nice stock of

854

00
"0
60

1'ot-tiiiKi- 'i,

"Wo aro giving away Fino Pastol
and Engravings in a nice frame,

4 00 fffi 4 25
3 60
4 00
16
,.,..3
2 00 (a) 2 76

HOGS.
A
Choico pncklng and butchers
5
Fair to good
,
Houghs
6
Sboats and pigs 100 lbs and undcr.5

Jcssio

WhylOo7

2 50 to 3 00

JtEANS.
Michigan, band picked
ndiauu Navy
" Cuiamou and colored
Flat and mixed
CATTLE.
flood to extra shipping
Light shipping
Best llutchors
Medium to good butchers

M1b

of Charleston, Mo., nnd Muster
Sherloy Ilenlinin, of Big Bend, Meado
county, wero tlio gucsta of Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. A. Barry last week.

42

,

POTATOES.
Now Grown per barrel...,
From store 2e to 6c per bu higher.

.

& Meador,

HAY.

Strictly choico

pur-

the greatest values ever offered
for your monoy.

HO

WOOL.
d

tho

chasing power of your dollar with

H C,'2
hi
1J
$A

,

to increaso

direction

HIDES,
Green, frooi
Dry Salt, good
Dry flint, good

C. 1). I.aiitur'1 (kitch of Tlimuis A. KiIImhi In
llm lUtlvw of IUilews.

Tho possible speed Is to bo limited
only by the piobloms of the cohesion of
ntuel in the rails and engines. I asked
Mr, Edison what, in his opinion, was tho
practical speed limit on tho liorion of
oleptrical locomotion and ho answered,
"Perhaps 160 miles an hour." He mndo
at Meulo Park ono of the first important
experiments in electrical railwnyri, exhibiting ono in 1882 thut curried 10
miles per hour, But bpfpro q como. to
moving heavy trains by electricity, jo
which there aro serious, though not
obstnples, ho believes that wo
shall shoot our mail through tho country
by some electrical dovlce, of tolopherftgo
construction possibly.

Summer stock of tho highest

10

FKATI1KK3.
Prime, white goese

fire-pro-

"

to

CO..
THE OHIO CHEMICAL
Opera Block. LIMA. OHIO.

i

Coated, your throat dry, your eyesdull
apd inflamed and do you feel mean generally when you get up in tho morning?
Your liver and .kidneys uro not doing
their duty. Why don't you take Parks'
Sure Cure? If it does not nlako you feel
It cures
bpttcr it costs you nothing.
Bright's Disease, Diubetls undnll Kidney
complaints, Only guaranteed cure. Tor
sale by A. IJ. Fisher, Cloverport, Ky.

-'

HA

Tiik onto Chemical Co.:
DEAn Sin: 1 havo been utlnc vour
cure for tobacco habit, nnd found It would
do what you claim for It, I urcd ten cent
worth of tlio RtroiiKCf t cliewlnir tobacco n day.
nml Irom ono to live clears: or I noulil ntnoko
frnm ten to lortv nine of tobacco. llau chewed
nml Ntnnked for twenty live years, nnd twoliacLuirca
of your Tablets cured ino so I liavo no iiclt for it.

BLETS

tat father handuxltlnqt"

V

A FEW

b

him good, and might perhaps put 111 in
In the notion of departing to rojoln his
lord and master."
"Silence. Francois" said tho dijUo,
"Have yon never seen thoso insects thai
feign death, and when ono approaches
them suddenly spring up full of life?
Would you now venturo to touch that
motionless specter?"
"1 will pick him up, if you desiro it,

with my curling Irons."
" Hist! There ho is moving."
"1 perceive afar." said Tuisko in a
deep but broken voice. "I percelvo a region resplendent with verdnro and, beauty. There are tufted woods. lofty mountains and plains rich with fruit and corn.
What splendid cities ribo on all sides!
But. alas, tho rivers that bathe them uro
red with blood tho rivulets, the springs
nro red with blood.
"A black stnoko enwraps tho castles
nnd palaces. Tho men nro armed with
axes and cutlasses. What is that sinister crowd advancing? Arms clash on
anus, and the palo horbo of death gallops from rank to rank. Oh, horror,
horror! But I percoivo a young man
whpso brow shines like the firo of the
stars. Ho rushes forward: ho scatters
under tho feet of his charger tho crowd
envious of so much glory. And now
behold him on his tlirono, beautiful, divine! Again tho thunder peals. Tlie
jewels of his diadem uro shattered, rvnd
tho herpent that lay hid among them is
preparing to sting tho hero to tho heart.
'Tiro is devouring tho oarth. Tho
nortl. is in commotion, nideous vultures
pursue tho conquering eagle oven into
his palaco of cloud, and ho falls from it
pierced with n thousand blows, llko a
globe of flamo quenched In tho tempest
And now the earth glows green again,
and tho rivers put off their garments of
red to reassunio their former uttiro; but
their bosoms nro bestrewed with tho
feathers of tho fallen eaglo wonderful
feathers. New men get possession of
tin m. and with them write a history, an
immortal history. And yet tho fatal sea
bus still other storms. A throno Is toppled downan old man flies for his life.
"A young princo. ho whom I see thero
before me, advances on tho wings of
destiny, like tho geuins of tho peueo of
tho world. It is ho who will replaco in
heioes' hands tho icathcis of tho mighty
eagle, that they may continue tho great
history thut had boon interrupted. But
how! tho storm begins again, tho clouds
rain blood and tho young child waves
his innocent aims from tho summit of
the throne, and tho nir is obscured by
tho 'black wings of immenso carrion
ing.
But
crows? What means that sign?
"My father, my old fotlier. has never mists gather over my mind my senses
been the hlave of wizards: lie has never desert mo Strangers, adieu, adieu!"
corrupted tho Laplanders by his presAnd the old man was silent, and again
ents; he drove away calamities and dis- fell back insensible on tho floor, from
sipated evei y e il.
which ho did not niiso until after some
"If have not that power, 1 will In- hours of convulsive slumber.
voke the sou of Ukko, tho god of thunThree weeks after tho sccno that wo
der, who reigns over tho clouds, who have just described wo onco more find
scatters tho storms 1 will iniploro his the Illustrious travelers of Karesuando.
aid: I will cause tho miccur of his arm to The Count do Mimtjoie was murmuring
come down from tho heights of heaven a host of uoblo oaths against bo proto tho low places of tho earth. Crushed longed a detention, and Guillemot by no
by poveity, I will lift up my voice means let slip tho opiortnnity of seasonthrough the entrails of tho earth, tho hlx ing what Ills companion had to say with
tcjpouilcnt vaults and tho nine heavens. come imprecations of tho plebeian school.
The princo smiled at the impatience of
his followers
"Do you not find this
place charming?" he said to them. "Wo
would do well to await tho conclusion of
tho thaw." But ut heart ho would not
have been soriy to know that tho thaw
would never lie over.
"1 am not surprised," said Guillemot
aside, "that monseigneur enjoys himself
so much here. lie is of a raco whoso exploits among tho beuu soxo uro universally known What evil star has thrown
this iren in our wiij ? 1 am jierfectly bewitched myself. Tho doyil disports and
laughs in her eyes, and my master" feels
all her influence, I inn suro. Since that
night that honiblp night, when old
Beelzebub gave us his piecoof acting
ho cannot get uway from her. Morning
and evening ho must visit hqr in her
hovel. She has taught him to drive tho
reindeer ami to walk in suksi a kind of
M' aL-- ? "Ii
Ull U&T
at""5J
-long pattens used by tho Fins and Lap"Si
landers in descending mountains. I
.Jd.l
III illcUrm grew Until mill Impetuous, his would like to know of what uso ull theso
fine accomplishments will bo in Franco
iiatU'itUitlan ciinvulnlrc,
"O Ukko, thou who rcstest on the to monseigneur. tho Duko of Oileuns."
Meanwhile the btrangers had found in
axis of the earth, thou who inlmbitcst
the cloud whence comes tho thunder, the ucighboi hood u lodging much moro
bring hither thy glaive of firo that I may comfortable than the cabin of tho troll.
strike tho cruol ono who torments mo, Tho duke, however, made frequent visits
that 1 may forever drivo away my enemy! to the hovol. humblo us it wus. Ho was
"Goddess of tho waves, ariso from out often seen rumbling with Toini among
tho ub) ssl itaiho from tho bossom of the tho mountains.
Ono lovely evening in April thoy wcro
waters thy blue tresses, from tho depths
of tho fountain thy light garments, from both wandering on tho banks of tho Muo- tho moist spray thy bright visage! Come nir. and the descendant of that royal
to my succor, como to doliver mo, in house which reigned for nino centuries
protect ino. to console mo in this terrible over the most gallnnt pcoplo on earth
was talking to u poor Finland maiden
travail, In
"0 forest, come with thy mugnlficent and saying:
"1 love yon."
animals, come with all thy people! Per-kelAt this avowal Toini shook her head.
come with ull thy lioubol Lako.
"Monseigneur is jesting with hla servcomo with the boiih of thy race! Oh,
may a hundred warriors urifao with their ant."
glaives: limy a thousand heroes rush to
"No. I swear it. but does not my wild
tho rescuo of tho weak, of tho unfortn-nato- ! dove return a little of that lovo?"
"Monseigneur well knows that 1 lovo
"But If thut bo not enough, what other him."
"Why do yon always call ino 'monjwwer shall I yet invoke? Is it In the
world of men, children of tho houry ages, seigneur?' Ah, cannot u princo find truo
ctornal men? Arise from tho earth, 0 lovo even In a wilderness?"
"Must I theu tell you? I havo seen
mother of tho earth: uriso at onco, 0
oveilasting lord: riso nil yo who wear you surrounded by all tho splendors of
tho wnrliko brand, nil who mount proud )our rank, mid during tho 12 yearu that
coursers, como hither to brenk the sor- havo elapsed since then I havo loved
row that crushes mo. como hither to sub-du- o you!"
"You are dreaming, my child! Your
my angushl"
As Tuisko progressed with his invoca- lifo Is full of mysteries. I am burning
with eagerness to hear its history nartions his voice becumo louder urtd wilder, his gestures moro vehement. Ho beat rated, but you always hesltato to tell
with his foot; ho smote his hands togeth- mo it."
"My lifo, nhis, Is that of an unfortuer; his hair stood erect upon his head,
and his mouth foamed. At length ho fell nate, and my mother counseled mo novor
exhausted on tho stono floor: his eyes to satisfy tho whim of nny who should
closed; his limbs grow stifl: any ono ask to know it. We were born in near
might have thought him dead only that neighborhood to euch other, howover."
"You uro French. Toini, and, what is
from time to timo bin palo lips muttered
more, Parisian. I guessed that long ago
eomo words which Toini alouo could un"
from the lungunga you Bpoak nnd your
derstand.
which is bo puro nnd so
pronunciation,
Guilleexclaimed
heuveu!"
"Thank
,
mot, ns if rclloved from u suffering distinguished in its expression, But, toll
weight "At length ho is quiet, Beelze- mo, how is it that tho nnnio of Antoinette
bub route. I will wngor now thut ho is is so often on your lips?"
"It was my name. It was given ino
going toHWoll himself up until ho bursts.
Wliilo ho was in tho midst of his frenzy ufter that of tho queen, for" "For oh, continue, I beseech you! I
I waa looking for him every moment to
toss around my most Christian jierson. urn impatient to know who you nro."
"For tho queen was my godmothMonscignour. would thero not bo Bomo
way of throwing this ranter and rourcr er"
"Ob lj.ejivenl Whom, then, do I uwt
put of the cabin? Tho enow would do
spc-cle-
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TRADK MARKS.
DESIQN PATENT!
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